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more tlîan at a later period, blended together ini his Mind.
His wildness of speculation becarne afterwards moderated
by the influence of the Christian spirit. Many ideas

wvhich he had thrown out in this work (rather as problems,
however, than. as decisioiis,) lie afterwttrds retiacted; al-
thougli the principlos cf his systern always remained the

saie. Ele declared hiniseif, iii a letter subsequently
written to Fabian, bishop of Rome, before -%vhum bis doc-
trines had probably been accused as heretical, that lie had

set forth, many tlîings ini that book which, he no longer ac-
kn owledged as true, and that his friend Ambrosius had

publishiec it against lis wrnl.
The growing reputation of Origen excited the jealouLsy

of his bishop;' and involved him ini a conflict with, the

dhurch zealots of his timne. He wvas forbidden to, exercise
the office of teacher in tlie Alexandrian Clîurch, and is
doctrines -,vere stigmnatised as heretical. 'Yet from the
resources of his own inner life lie drew sufficient peace of
mind to, complete his fifth Tome on the gospel of John,
amid the storms at Alexandria (since, as he says, Jesus
commanded the winds and the waves of the sea;) when
lie fiflally concluded ta leave that city, and to take refuge-
witli his friends at Ceesarea in Palestine. But the persecu-

tions of flemetrius followed him even there. The bishop
now seized on a pretext, which would enable hima easily

ta find allies in Egypt and ont of Egypt; inasmuch as tiie
prevailing dogmatic spirit, in many parts of the cliurch,
was violeîitly opposed to the idieaiistic tend ency of Origen's
sehool, and inasmudli as the work 7répti àpx,;,»' would furnlsh
sucli abandant mnaterîa]s for the charge of heresy. At a
viore numeî'ous synod of Egyptian bishops, Demetrius ex-
cluded Origen, as a lieretic, fromn the commion of the


